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Decision No. 81379 
BEFORE !BE PUBLIC IT.rILITIES C(H{ISSION OF THE S'rAl'E'OF,CAliFORNIA····.' . '.. ' 

In the Matter of the Investigation ) 
into the rates~ rules ~regulations, ~ 
~es> allowauces and ~ract1ces 
of all common carriers ~ highw:y 
carriers and city carriers relating 
t~ the trausportatiouofany and ) 
all commodities between and within ~ 
all pouts and places 1n the State 
of California (:tucludin3~ but not· 
limited to~ transportation for 
which rates arep~~v1ded fn 
Minimum., RateTar1£f No •. 2). 
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Riehm:'d W, Smith and A. D. Poe, Attorneys at Law, " 
and H. Hughes, for california Trucld.ngAssoeiation" 
petitioner (Pet. 709) and interested party 
(Pet. 721). ' 

Jess J. Butcher and William M. Larimore, for 
calUornia Manufacturers ASsociation, petitioner 
(Pet. 721) and protestant (Pet. 709). 

Lee Pfister, for Willig Freight Lines; John Cdoxta, 
for shippers Encinal Express; Armand R8rp, for 
Rogers Motor Express; Joe MacDonald, for Califorc.i.a 
Y.IOtor Express; and .John McSWeeney, for Delta 
Lines, Inc., respondents. 

· . 

E. R. Chapman and H~ Ohrazda, for Foremost Foods, 
protestant (Pet. ~ and intercsted party (Pet. 72l). 

Ral~h Hubbard, for California Farm Bureau Federation; 
hilip G. Blackmore, Jr., for California &'Hawaiian 

Sugar company; R. G. Moon, for Western Motor Tariff 
Bureau; Don B. Shields, for Highway Carriers . 
As&ociation; ~1illiam D&Me:f,er and Raymond E. Hea1~, 
for Canners League of Ii ornia; Scott D. Fle12;al 
aud J. G. 0 'Neill, for Safeway Stores Inc.; and 
~ro!d Sumerfield, for, Bethlehem. Steei Corporation, 
l.Uterested parties. ' 

Robert E. Walker and Jom F, Specht" for the Commission 
staff. .- , 

OPINION ---- ....... -,-
M.i;nimum.rates prescribed· by the Comm1s s ion for the for-b.i%e 

transportation of property by highway carriers over the public high
ways in California are set forth in Minimum Rate Tariffs (MRX) 1-~, 

2, 3-A, 4-B, 6-A, 7, 8, 9-:S, 10, ll-A, 12, 13, 14-A, 15-, 1i" lS;and' 
19. These tariffs each contain provi.sions setting. forth, the, type,?r 
kind of traffic, or list of commodities, for which the mi.nimamrates 
named in a particular minimum. rate tariff do not apply • These tariff ' ' 

provisions are CO'allllOllly referred to as "exempt' co1Xl.DOclities" , . 
"exemptions Tr, or rtexem.pe traffic rr • Items 40, 41, and 42 of, MRT 2 . 

(Statewide General CotmDOdities) are typical mini_rate' exempt" 
provisions. The rates assessed for exempt traff:tc are determined· 
through. .a process of negot:Lation between shipper and carrier.;. The 
level of ~ucb. negotiated rates" may be the same.a.oq or different than. 
the othertd.s~ gove:rni.n2, mi:oimum. rates.. 
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c. 5432 Pet. 709 et al. ek ,/ " 

The Califoro.ia Trucldng Association (C'IA), in Case 'No:. 5432, ... 
(~~itiotl. 709) cat al., seeks clarification and revision o:f thaexisting .' 

e:tcmpt CO'Cll'llOdity provisions of the several 'Olinimum rate tariffs. . '!'he 

Ca!.iforo.ia. Manufacturers Association (CMP .. ) does not oppose CTA t s '. 
efforts to have such exem~t comodity tariff items clarified" l?ut'it 

does Oppose the trucldng association's proposal to liUdt ,.the scope of 
ex~pt t:raf£ic to straight shipments; thereby making, exempt' 
c~ities subject to Ulinimum rate ~egu.!.at10'0.S ·when included . as· p.;lrt 
of a -mixed shipoent: with nonexemp~ commodities. The ~.Aurges in ' 
~se No. 5432 (pe.tition 721) et a1. ~ thst tariff provisions governing: 
mixed shipceo.ts of exempt and nonexempt commodities" in effect prior' 
to Decision No. 77929 dated November 10, 1970 in Case No:~ 5432· et a1,_) 
be re:£':c.stated in ~ l-B, 2, 9-B, and 19. The Commissients' . 

Trauspo:'tation Division staff supports this CMA. propoe.al o .' 

Public hearings of these matters were held on a consolidated 
record before Examinezo Gegc.on in San Francisco on October 6,. .1972: :snd" 

January 24~ and 26, 1973. T".o.c petitions were submitted; ont'.b.e latter 
dat:e subj eet to the £111'08 of closing briefs,. due' on or-before' 
~ebru~ry 16, 1973, wb.ic.h. have been received'. 
Petition 709 et alL 

The California Tructdng' Assoc.iation 'intrcdueedspec:ific ' 
tati.ff proposals relative to MRT',l-B. (East Bay Drayage), ,MR.'I'Z 
(Statewide General Commodities),' MRX 4-R. (Used HOtlsehold·:Goods),,' 

MP.1" 8 (Fresh Fruits and Vegetables), MR.'I 9-B (Sac. Diego D~~yage),:, ' 
1.'1R.'r 11-1'.. (New ~UJ:'tUture):> and!1RX 19 (San Francisco Drayage)., The' 
c-:t .. did no:: present any tariff proPosals relative to· the cOtmnission r s 

cti:.er miuitt.~ rate tar1=fs. Accordingly, Petitions 41, 124" 229" .79'" 
32~ 18 ~ 56, 61, and 18" in Cases ~Tos-. 5433, 5436-, 5437", 544~, 5604, 
6008~ 7783,. 7857,;a'O.d S30S., respectively, S110uld be dismf.ssed~, ' 
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Tile (;'£1 ... expla!ned ,tMt its suggested rev1siOn,of:,I~l:ecs;40", 
4l,. a:.d ':.2 of M?,T' 2~ tozetcer with the evidence' 1tpresent:ed :in;' " 
suppor: thereof, applies eqaally to the trucking associationts 

presenu:.tiou relative to the like . exempt p:ov-l.sions' of the other 
'Cli"O.i::lum. rate Utri.£fs involved'. The rates. n.amedin MRT2'·r'apply: fa. 
the tran.spor--..A~:ton o~ all coa::noclities excepttithoselisted,inltetnS 
40, 41, a::l.d 42 of the tariff. The exempt traffic liste<:ltherein i's 
variously described by (1) specific commodity descriptions,. 
(2) reference to the various miniClUm ratetari£fs (other .' th8n MR.T 2) , 
w:Uch govern the transportation,. and (3) reference to commod1eies 

subj ect to certain transportation circumstances and conditions." The 

tlxree cateso:ies of exempt traffic are arranged' in alphabe,tical order. 

'!he CTA recotm:llends that the exempt traffi.c proviSiol1s, of , 
~ 2 be separated into tbxee main groups. The first group> would set 
forth, i:l. numeri~l order, the various minimum rate' tariffs~. other 

than 1~ 2,. Which gove::u the transportation. The second group' 'lists~ 
i'C. el,!?b.abetieal order ~ the specific commod:i.t1es exemp~ from mi:n!ar.lt!l, . ' 
:z:'llte re~a~10'0.. The third group. sets forth the traffic exeept , from., 
tn.;'..Dj~ rate reg'.llation when transpo=ted, unde:speci£:ted' circumstances. 
or coneitions.. This initial phase of eTA's. rate proposzl is. intended . 
for tariff cla:rifieation and simplifiea~i.on only .. '. 

The trancpo::tation of two'. or more d:I.£ferentlyrated 
cot:D.Odi~ies in a single shipment governed by MP.:r 2 are subJect to' the 
rlixed shipment provisions of Item 90 of that:· ~ariff. The mixed. 
s!1.ipmentprovisiOns apply only 1a. connection with ~b.etranspOrtation 
of co'i!DXl.Odities for which rates are named in MR.X 2.' Tr~porta'tion,of . . . . .,' " 

MP..T 2 "exempt commoeit:ies in a m.i:ted shipment with commod:tt:[es.':subject 
to !,~ 2 rate:: and charges must be r3ted ~der tbeeurrent proviSions 
0::': :tem. 90 of 'the tatiff'llS two separate shipmeuts(exe~pi: ~ed,:' 
si:lipoeu~s of intrastate &ld !.uterstate, traffic 'Within Californi8.'~s '. 
set forth in :::::tem. 9l of MRX2).. ' 
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The C'XA now seeks to have the 11R.'X 2 exempt commodity, 
traffic (G:oup 2) ~o. in Items 40, 41" aud'42'ofl:theta..-iff· ' 
:=cstricted to stl:'aight shipments, consis.ting entirely of exempt, 

commodities. ,In o'tber words" whenever MRX 2 exempt commoditias' 
are included i'O. a siugle mixed 's:h1pment with, commodities' G\lb<ject " 

to MRT 2, the cxcmpticr.:l st3tU!S of the former commodities, woUld be 
retr:oved and the C'O.tire u:::i.xed sb!~t 1l!.-'lde subj ect to, the rates . 
aud rules named in MRX 2. ',~ , , 

" ", 

The eTA contends that the existence of exempt traffic 
subverts ~he minimum. rate struc~e in many respects and' often 
requ:fxes nonexempt traffic 'to subsidize ex~t mov~en1:S .stthe 

expense of the :ratepayer. It is suggested that such inequities 
may be' relieved ouly through. the establishment of m:Lnimum x:ates ' for 

existin3 exempt, traffic. !n the interim, CIA contends tbt:t other 
problems. relating to exempt traffic may 'be resolved'. Among such 

problems ~ the cv. ~i:D.tai:ls, is the current tariff restrict:iou, 
probl.biti~ movements of exempt' and nonexempt, com::oodit5:es':[n; a' 
::::Lu31e mixed Shipment, even though the exempt commodities: 'would 
move ll.t m:inixmlm rate 1~vels. The c:I:A further maintains'thAt ehe 
prC&~t:. tar1£f restrictions pre~luding m1.'lCturcs' of commodities 
-cov-f-'O.3 Ul:lder diff~eut m;nimum. :c-ate tar:lffs is proper. I~'also 
!lolds that it, i:; equally correct to prohibit mixed, shipments o,f. 
~"(e::l.pt ~Qd nOllexctD.pt cocm.odities if the exempt portion oftbe,' . 
sbip~t would move ~t rates lower thaD. the otherwis~80ve~ 
minimum. :oates. 'rae CTA maintains, however, that there' i.s no 
apparent j~ti.:f:Lcat:L01l for fa111'O.8 toperm:tt m:tXed',sh:tpments of 
exempt a-cdnonexempt commoditit~S to move under the m1.:rdm~rates.. ' 
Pe~ition 721 et 81. 

The l%1ixed sb.::.pmeut prOvisions pertaining to movements ,of 
exetll'Ot cocmodities \mder the several minimum rate 'tariffs of the 

.a.; ~ ". . . 

Co~sion were last generally revised'by Decisi~No:. 7792~'.(MR:r 2) 
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and companion. Decisions Nos. 77931 (MRX9-B), 779:32 (MRl', l~B), and ' 
77933 (MR,T19) in Cases Nos. 5432',5439) and 5441. 'Ihe;ex:i'~e'" ,"" , 
orders tn these decisions canceled existing alternative metbodsfor 
compu.ting mixed sbipment charges whee. exempt and nonexempt' commodities 
are included in a mixed' shipment. : 

The Q1A"aud the Commission's Transportation DiVision staff 
now suggest that the mi."'Ced shipment provisions. pertaining to exempt" 
commoditieswb!chwere in effect immediately prior to Dec!sion No. 
77929 et ale be reinstated. '!he portion of the, mixed shipmeo.t, 
provisions previously contained in Item. 90 ofMRX' 2' that ,wascar1celed 
by Deeisi.on No. 77929 reads: 

"Comm.oclities for which rates are provided herein) 
moving in mixed shipments containing commod1t:f.es 
for which rates are provided in other effective 
tariffs of the Commission) or in mixed shipments 
containing commodities upon which no minim~ 
rates or charges have been established by this 
Commission: 

"(a) When one or more cOtDlllodities for which 
rates are not provided in this tariff 
are included in a shipment of one or more 
Commodities for which rates are herein, 
provided) the rate or rates applicable to 
the entire shipment may be determined as 
thougn all of the commodities were ratable 
under the provisions of this tariff; or, 
the charges on tbe traffic subject to the 
rates named in this tariff may be computed 
at the separate rates applicable' to such 
traffic based upon the combined weight of 
the entire mixed shipment) but in no event 
shall the total charges for the entire 
mixed sb:lpment be less than the charges for 
the weight of the commodities for which 
1:ates are provided in this tariff wben 
computed as a separate shipment; or one or 
more of the commodities for which rates are 
not provided in this. tarif£may be eran8-
ported at the rates.otberw:[..oq,e, applicable. 
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In 'the event. the last described basis is 
used> the minimum charges provided in .' 
I~ No. 150 of this tariff shall ap?ly 
to t:le entiJ:e shipment. The m;n"tWlm 
we:f.gb.t shall be the highest provided for 
any of the rates named in this tariff 
used in computing charges.. The rate 
3ppliea.ble to t!le deficiency weight) if 
any> shall be the rate applicable to the 
lowest r~ted commodity which is included 
iu the mixed shipll:l.eut and which. is 
subjec't to the rates named in 'Chis tariff." 

",' ,; 

l~e ~ contends ~bat the abolishment of the aforementioned 
tarlff provis!O'C.S !>y Decisicn No. 77929 et a1. > as. an oraerly 
transition to a ::ecently adopted GoverninZ Classification (National 
~..oto= Freight Cl.ass:L£:teatiou);J was j.n error. The CIf.A, ,subc:d.ts that . 
sueh fo:r=.er lllixed sbipm.ec.t provisions in the var.ious minimum rste 
t:riffs hsd 'O.othi::l.g. ~o do with au orderly transition to, the Gove:ning , 
Classifieaticn. !he CMA states that the cancel1at1~ ofm:["itoum ::ate 

tariff ~es for rat*.tn~ ur!xed shipments of exempt and· :o.e'C.exempt 
cO":l:lOd:Lties has created coo.fusiO'O., doubt) and the payment of> e."(cessive 
freight chs.rees by California shippe:s. 

'!he staff contends that it does not appear to be r.~ason3ble 
for cocm::.lOdi:ies to lose the:'..%' c:cem.pt status by applieationof .n· . 
sU?plemeu~ry br...ff :ule. The staff witness explained that· the 
t.eti.!:f pronsio'O.S authorizing 1Idxed sbipm.ents of exempt and .1lOnexeu1pt 
cO':Il!noditi.es was previously in effect in the several·m:Lnimum .~ate· 

, . 

tar.iffs for mauy years Without change or complaint frOal both shippers 
3.'C.d ca.-riers. 'r.C1e staff recommends that: the tariff . rule ford.xee: 

, . 
::>b.!.y.cents of exempt ~d llo:lexempt eomrc.odi.t::tes previou.slyno'l:ed herein 
be ::e';jls·t:a~ed in M?T I-B', 2;J 9-:S;J and 19~ The' staff· wlta.ess also .. 
s~:tes that his s~dy indicates no reviSion is required attbistime, 

ic the exl.sti1.l& tariff rules named in MRl' 4-E." 8)\ 3?-d il-Ago·ler::U.ns 
Qixed shipm,etl.ts of exempt and nonexempt cO'C3mOdities;. 
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Discussion 
The tariff rules govern1ug mixed 'shipments "~et: £~rth,iti.' ,,'" 

Items 320:t 9O:t 220,. and 210 of MRT l-B (East Bay Draye,ze) .. "MRT Z 
(Statewide):t MF.X 9-B (San Diego. Drayage) > ,aud:MRT, 19 (San Francisco 

Drayage):t respectivelY:t contain the following limitation: "tbe 
provisions of this item apply only in conllect:.tou. with the trans-" 

portation of commodities for which rates are provided in this. , 
tariff ••• " 

" , ,. 

v]he:a.:t therefore:t cotl.lDOdities which are exempt from ,minimum. 

rate regul.ation are trausportecl in adxed shipments' with' eoamod.it:Les 

that ue subject to the m:!xdmum rates) the exempt and ~~em:pt 
cOUlDOdities m.ust be rated as two separate shipments.' the, etA. now ' 

seeks to have the tariff provisions exempting specified 'commodities 
from. minimum rate regulation restricted to sb1ptne1lts ,consisting 
eut11:-~ly of such exempt commodities. Adoption, of eTA's rate", pro~s.al· 
wou.l.d remove the exempt status of those commodities now' listed'as 
exeuxpt ':o:oai~ni'tm'mt rate regulation when such cocimodit:Les are trans
pOrted in ll1ix~ shipments with nonexempt commodities.;' thereby making, 

the eutire mixed shipment subject to minimum: rate regulation. 
the erA did 'uot present: any eviclence designed to-show that 

the application of the present level of' mitlimttm rates: to. o,therWise 
, , , 

exew.pt traffic when transported in mixed sh!pments with nonexempt, 
traffic wOuld:t in fact, result in the establishment of, j,ust~ 
~son.able ~ and u01ldiserl.m1:a.atory rates for such otherw1se~~t 
t%af£ie fn all instances. There is reason to believe that any 
ex'te:O.sive expanSion of the Commiss!on's miu1u;lum rate program,. such· 

as p:roposed by the eTA hereiu). would also· require a determ:tnation as. 
to the need for special commodity ratesand/or exceptioos :ratings 
appl.ieable to COCIIDOd.i.tie& 1l"M' exeU1pt &002. miniml.:a:z1, rate. regalatiOll-

-8-
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The CMA and Commission staff suggest that the mixed 
shipment provisions 'in effect in the several minimum rate tariffs, 
prior to Decision No. 77929' be reinstated. The: 'issues ,invol'yed in 

Petition 709 et ale pertain only tc> mixed shipments of exempt:' arid 

nonexempt commodities (CTA's·~oup 2 exempt traffic). 'Tbetm:ust 
of Petition 721 et al. is responsive to CTA 'spleading.'No'-; 

evidence ~as presented by either the CMA or CODml1ssion'sta~£to 
justify the application of MR.T 2 rates to cormnodit:Les for~h:tch' 
minimum rates are prescribed in other effective minimum rate tariffs, 
either directly or as maximum, when such commodities are included: ' 

in a mixed shipment with MRT: 2 commodities.. In' addition; no, proba
tive evidenc~ was submitted by any party in justification for 

limiting the exempt status of certain commodities when transported " 
under specified circumstances and conditions (CIA's Group" 3': exempt ' 
traffic) • 

".' .. ', 

Under CMA' s first alternative procedure, for determining: 
mixed shipment ehaxges, the rate or rates app-11cable to the entire ' 
mixed shipment are determined as though the exempt commoditi~s' ' 

included in the mixed shipment were ratable under the proViSions of 
MR.T 2. The mixed shipment chargesresalting under this method ' 
~oo.ld be the same as those produced under 'eTA's rate proposal in ' 
~etition 709 et al. !he CIA has no fundAmental objection to· this, 
particular phase of CHArs rate proposal. 

, " 

-9-
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... 
~ 

The CMA t $ second alteroati",e method for eomput:1.ngm:lxed 
shipment charges eoUst1tutes the real issue and objective of 
Petition 721 et a1. It provides that: 

.•.. , 

Charges for MItT 2 nonexempt commodities included in a . 
mixed Shipment Shall be computed' at the separate-rates 
applicable thereto based upon the combined weight of the 
entire mixed shipment o£ exempt and nonexempt commodities. 
but :in no event shall the total charges for the entire
mixed shipment be less than the charges for the weight' 
of the nonexempt commodities when computed as a' separate· 
shipment. . 

This second; method: for compating mixed, shipment charges: 
makes possibl~ the app-lication of lower truckloadvolume'.rates. 
for less-truckload quantities ofnonexe~pt commodities,when 
inc luded in a. mixed shipment. It per~ts the total. mixed shipment. 

• . ~'. - . '" t, 

charges to be no higher than the less-tr..lckload:: charges applicable 
to the regulated commodities if transported as a'separate shipmcnt~ •. 
In e££eet. this me3US that the exempt COCllJlodity portion 'of the 
mixed shipment may be transported without charge. In tbeabsence 
of the lower V'olume rates available under CMA's'proposed mixed' 
shipment rule,.moV'ements of regulated eOnltllodities 'With exempt. com
modities. mast be2rated as two separate shipments.. This.. in turn)
eliminates the rst"e advantage for including exempt and nonexempt' t:r&£';'. 
fie in a single mixed shipment. It is the influence of' the. Ullregu,l;~ted '. 
portion of a mixed shipment upon the determin:i:nation of· the level' 
of the minimum rate or rates applicable to the regulated segment. 
of such shipment that is the most objectionable feature of CMA·'s 
proposed reinstatement of mixed shipment tariff rules formerly' . 
pu.blished 1nthe several minimum rate' tariffs. Such mixed' shipment 
provisions gave shippers of exempt and nonexempt' commod:itie~,'a 
significant pricing advantage over shippers of·regulated~ traffic 
in the competitive market. To this extent the propose<.oJ: second',' 
altemative rule for computing charges. tend's to dilute theelem~t 
of equality of competitive opJ?Ortunity stressed :r.n the· CommisS,:LOn"s 
minimum. rate structure. 
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" " 

The, third alternative rule proposed by CMA. as a. b~sis" .for 
computing mixed shipment charges is nonresponsive to: the' issues~ ",', , ' , 

inVOlved in Petitions 709 and, 721 et a1., and:neednot be cOnS:1dered, 
further. 

The eTA's contention. that there is no apparent just!f:l::-' 
cation for prohibiting the application of established minimum,rates 
to the otherwise exempt portion of a m1xed shipment containing , 
commodities subj eet to minimum rate regulati~n ispersuasi.~~, to 
the extent that such extension of miniallm rate regulation is permis
sive or at shipper fS option. !he shipper should: not be 'precluded 
from the rate advantages available under the mixed shipment' 
provisions of the several m1n1cnm rate tariffs when i.t has~been" 
c1eterm:i.:a.ed, that the minimum rates, previously found: to be just, 
reasonable, and nondiscriminatory, will, in fact, encourage the" , 
for-hire movement of the otherwise exempt traffic. If ',~ the fir,st 
alternative method for computing. cha:rges set forth inCMA r s proposed 
tariff r\,1le for rating inixed shipments was adopted, the need delDOtl
strated in this proceeding by eTA and CMA for a- basis to determine 

-"" 

m'ird..lIlWtl rates in conjunction with mixed shipments of exempt and: 

nonexempt commodities would be substantially, satisfied. Such' action 
would also avoid the ,undesirable rate- aspeets eonta"ined: in, the 
rate proposals' preseuted~ by CTA and CMA, respectively~ Shippers" 
who wished to take advantage of such a mixed> shipment tari.ff rule. 
but are of the opinion that· application of the estab1ishedm1n:l:mum 
rates to their otherwise exempt traffic results in unreasonably" 

high mi:n.~ freight charges may ~ of course ~ petition' the' coimnission 
for an oPPOrtunity to present evidence in justification 
of the relief desired :£i:1. such circumstances. 

'I'he CTA's proposed clarification of Items 40, 41,. and 42 
of MR:r 2 and related provi.s.ions of MRT' 1-:8:, 9-8-, and 19' is generally 
not opp.o~i'j ~ improves the general format of them1n imnm rate t8:riffs 
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involved:J and should be adopted. Tbe staff' $ determination· that 
there, is no need for revision of ehe mixed shipment provision in 
MRT 4-:S~ 8~ and ll-A at this time is also consiaered to be a proper .' 
conclusion with respect to these parti:cular"tariffs. 
Findings 

1. Minimum Rate Tariffs l-'5 p Z, 9-:S; and 19 contain provisions 
for the cOmputation of minimum rates and charges app,l:i.cable to' the 
transportation of two or more commodities when included, in a mixed 

shipment. 'these mixed shipment tariff rules apply only in e,onneetion 
with the transportation of commodities for which rates are named' 

in the particular minimum rate tariffs. 

2. When commodities for which rates are named :Ln a particular 
minimum rate tariff are included in a mixed: shipment with, eOlDDlodities 
for which min~ rates are not named therein:J sach commodities . 
must be rated as two or more separate shipments.. . 

3. The California Trucking Association in Petition 709' et a1. 
seeks to have the exemption status of commodities" presently' 
specified in the minimum rate tariffs of the Commission 8S' being 

not governed thereby, restricted to stra~t shipments consisting 
entirely o£;~ cOtllUodities. presently exempt from minimum, rate regu'lation.' 

4. The restriction upon the present minimum rate exempeion 
status of certain Commodities proposed' by the California Trucking.' 
Association has not been shown to result in the application' of 
minimum reasonable ,rates for ,otherwise exempt traffic under all 
transportation circumstances and conditions~ 

5. Shippers of exempt and nonexempt traffic sbould"Dot be 
exclud«J from the known. minimum rate advantages available under the: 
existiug mixed shipment rules of the several minimum.' rate-' tariffs 
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'When such shippers determine that the for-hire transportatiOn of 
1:heir exempt traffic~ under the established minixmlm, rates~ is to 
their economic advantage. . 

6. The mixed shipment provisions of certain mini~umrate 
tariffs should be revised so- that 'When one or more commodi1:ies for 
'Which minimum rates are not provided' are inc lude<:1in a shipment 
of one or more cOmmodities for which minimum rates are' provided:~ 
the rate or ra.tes applicable to the, entire shipmene may be determined 
as though all ~ the commodities were ratable under the established. 
minimo.tn rates. 

7 • !he revision of the mixed shipment rules, containecf in 
several of the Con:mission's minimum rate tariffs .. as proposed:tn 
Finding S~ will accomplish the major objectives sought in Petitions 
709 and 721 et al. 'Without the imposition of minimum' rate 

regulation under transportation circumstances and conditions con
sidered to result in the assessment of unreasonable ~ates and charges, 
upon otherwise unregulated traffic. 

S. I'b.e reorganization of the present format of the exempt 
commodity tariff items pc.blisbed in several of the COmm!ss;[OD."S' ", . '- " 

mlnlmum rate tariffs) as proposed in Petit:ion 709 etal., will ~ 
result in tariff clarification and simplification, 1188 considerable 
merit; and should be adopted. ' , 

9 • Th~" Commission ~s '!:ransportation Division staff analysis. 
aud recommendation that the re is no need for revision: of the mixed: 
shipment prOVisions conta~ed in Minimum Rate Tariffs ,4;":S (Used· 
Household Goods), 8, (Fresh Fruits and Vegetables) ~ and' ll-A (New 

Furniture) is persuasive and should be adopted .. 

10. The proposed revision of the mixed' shipment provisions 

of several of the Commission's minimum rate tariffs as set forth' 
in Finding 6 partially reflects the tariff adjustments urged-by 'the 
CalifOrnia Mana£acturers Association. in its Petition. 721 et- al. 

11. !be adoption of certain of the mixedsh1pment tariff 
provis1~'Q,s previously canceled by Decision No. 77929-et a1. 
'Would afforo:! shippers of mixed shi.pments of exempt and: nonexempt , 
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traffic an undue competitive advantage over like shipp~r's of 
nonexempt traffic only •. 

12. The rate reduction under the mixed shipment provisions 
recormnended in Finding 6 would result in just, reasonable, -and 
nondiscriminatory minimum rates for the transportat:f.ongoverned 
thereby. 

13. The second- and third alternative procedure for.rat~ 
mixed shipments of exempt and nonexempt traffic suggested in ' . 
Petition 721 et ale has not been shown to be just1fied. 
Conclusions 

1. Petitions 709, l63" and 249. of the- Ca·lifot'J.l.i4 _ Trucking 
Association and Petitions 721" 169:, and- 255- of the California 
Manufacturers Association,. in cases Nos. 5432" S43~:" and: S441~ 
respe<:tively, should be partially granted as. mod:i.f:i.cd· here.in 

and Min:LmWtl Rate Tariffs 2,. l-B', S"B:,. and 19 amended. accord.!ngly. 

2. To the extent not granted herein eTA '$ Pet:i.tions 64'". 
709, es, 163, 249, and 103 in Cases Nos. 5330, 5432, '5433:, 5439, 
5441,.and 5603, respectively, should be. deniecf. 

3. To the extent not: granted herein. CM'A1s- Petitions 721, 169', 
and 255:En CaSes Nos. 5432, 5439,. and 5441, respectively,. -shoulcl 
~ denied. .,-

!..\.Petitions 41> 124, .229, 79, 32', 13, 56, 61-, and 18. in 
Cases Nos. 5433,' 5435, 5437, 5440, 5604, 6008:, 7783, 785.7",. and 
8308.:, respectively, should be dismissed. 

In order to avoid duplication of tariff distr~but!on~ 
Minimum P.ate Tariff 2 will be amended' by the following: order and' .. 
Mini.mu.tn Rate 'ru'i£fs 1-B,9-B,. a:o.d 19 will be .atnended. by separate . 
~~. . 

ORDER 
~.~ -- --

IT IS ORDERED that: 
. " 

1.. Minimum Rate. l'ariff2 (Append::tx.D to Decision NC.,31606~, . 
as amended) is further amended' by incorporating therein~ tobec:ome .. 
eff.eeti'V'e J\UlC 14. 1973,. the tar1f£ page~- .attached' here~o, and " . 

-14-
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liste<! i:l. Appenoix A;) which pages and appendix' by this. reference 
are cade a par: hereof. 

2... Tariff publications authorized to be ::o.ade by. common 
c.-s.rriers as a resu.lt of the order herein shall be filed not esrlier 
'Chan the effective date of this orde::' and may be made effective not 
ea:licr than the tenth day after tb.e effective date of this' order, 
and may be made effective on not less than ten claysf~notice':'to'" 
~he Co::mnl.ssio:l and to the pu!:>lic if filed not later than s.iXCY: . 
days after tho effective date of the minimum rate tariff .. pa&es.~·in
corporated in this orde~. 

3. Common curiers, in establishing Dond maintaining_the 
:at~s ~thor..zed hereinabove;) are hereby authorized to- depart from 
the provisions of Section 460 of the Public Utilities Code to· the 
extent. :c.ecessa..ry to adjust long- and' short-haul depa.rturcs: n'?W 
r::l.intJline<:i untier outstanding authorizations; such outstaD.di.'"lg 
authorj~tions are 'hereby modified only ~othe extent necessary 

to cO!ll?ly with this order; and scheC!ules containing the rates ._ 
publis!ted under this autb.o~ity shall m:lke reference to th~prior 
oroe-rs a.:tthorizixlg long- and short-haul departures:md' to- this-'- .. 
order. 

4. In all other respects DecisioD. No. 31506·,.. as amended', 
shall remain in £all force and effect. 

S. To the exte:lt Petitions. 709;) 249-~ l63;) lOS,. 8S·,. and Oll
of the California trucking Association and Petitions 721:,..169, and 
255 of the California .Manu.facturers Assoeiationare not: granted.~. 
said petitions are denied.' ", . 

'" 

" -
'" ", 
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- . 

6. Petitions 41, 124, 229. 79~.32~18~ 5·6 .. 61. and '18· in. 
cases Hos. 5433, 5436, 5437," 5440, '$604, .. 6008, 7783-, 7857', and aa08~ 
respectively, are dismissed without prejudice. 

The effective date of this ord:er shall be twenty' days 
after the date hereof ~ ',If, 

Dated at San FranciscO-/.5 --:;....:;;,------day of . MAY 
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APPENDIX A 

LIST" or REVISED PAGES to MINIHUK RAtE tARIFF' ~ 

SlXIY-FIRSr REVISED PAGE lS 

'l'WENtY'-THIRD REVISED PAGE' lS-A ' . , . " 

SEVENttENrK REVISED PAGE 17 

FInK· REVISED . PAGE. 17-A 

" ", 

(END OF-APPENDIX A LIST).' 
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~:.xCAl'XON or TARIn'--COfoH:)I)rrxts 
(It_ '+0.,41 and 42) 

Ex~1: .. 0~.4! specifically prov:tC.ed.il'1 'th.:[11 tAriff •. rAt.. I\&IM'd. herein· _ppl.y toroth. 
tr.n.pozot.tton 01' .all. COIm'041t1e. ex.~ •• prov.1.c.e4 11'1 Pat'&gX'&phs 1. 2 ozo 3 b.low: 

1. Rate.:tIl th1tI t&r1tt w1J.l. not appl.y to 1:h~ traMpoZ'tllt:f.on of COmmoc11'e14!S wht'n al.lbj~ 
. 1:0 the rates prov.i4ed. 111 the t'ol.lQv1aa; m1n1mwn rate ta:tift. (o%' sueeeadv4! 1sa~a thexoeof):. 

3-A- t1vea~K . , 
4-B - tJaed hoU84!hold gooc1a. perso!ULl. eU~ and office. atot'e and 1nat:f.tut1on . 

fUZ'll1~. f1x:tur.. and. 4PqIliplllr'nt . 
6-A - htro~ .M. petroleum produC'ta ... described.. when tl'anaported 1nbl.lJ.k 1n 

t&Dk ~ka. 1:II.nk 'tra:Uero. 01" tankaen\1tX'a:l.leH 
., - ~prrty. ude~ .. w~n 'tN-napo1"'ted :S.ft. dwnptl:'ucl< eq\.\1p111t'1n'l: 
8 - ~ah :fru1ta. fresh vege'tA.bl,(!. and. spee~1ed empty cont&1nltrta ' 

10 - CeIIIeIlt .nd 01:het' .~1ed. cornmod.1t1ell 
U-A - 'Oncr&ted. new flrl'D1~ 
12 - Motor veh1elt! •• , a. 4e~. :1,1\ secondary movement by 'tl"Uc'ka.way •• rv1e. 
13 -ConIod1t1e. tr.anaported. .by vacwn-typ4P and pump-type t&t'lk, 
14-A. -~ ~cul.tural. <:OIMI041t1 ••• 11'1 bulk, . 
15 - Y~ly. 1I'Onthly. 'Wftkl.y and hourly wh1c1t' Wl1t rAte. 
l7-A - Pro~~ .. 4e.C'l'1bed.. whel\ t:l:'&naported 11\ dump 'tru.ck equ1pment - Sollthern 

Cal1!02!'lU& ' 
J.8 -~ coaches and c~ 

2. Rates 1n ~ 'tII.r1.ff will nOt apply 1:0 _h1pmenta O)na1at1ng ot ... the following; ~t1 •• : 

AC'CeNOr1 ••• IIIOt1on p1C~' , 
Autotnol:d.ln. Nt IlP (when :rate. are not othltN1ee provided :tn M1n1mum Rate'l'ariff· 12) 
B&aA8:-
Bll'tter.:Uk.. 11~d. (eW:r.lect to NOte 1). ' 
Carr1ers (UHd. pac'ka.gee). u d •• c:r:tbe4 11'1 Items 320 aDd 321. of the EKC!ept10ft. :Rattnp 

'.I!1L1"1f!. empty ~ftg 01" forwat'd4!d foro, %'eturn lO&da 'el.lbject to Note 2), 
Cenet\t Cl1nlcer ' . . . 
Co~1:rtanaported. in IIIOtor veh1cl.ea ~pped for ... c:ha~cal~.in tnndt 
Cottage CMe6e (aubject.1» NOte l) 
Cotton 
c:reu (aubject to NOu l) 
l)1roectorl... te'~hoCK' 
EGa9 otJwr 1:lw1 8hellec1. 4en;tC<:.t~ 01' !rozen Callbject to: Note 1.). 
r~ .... C. •• er1bed. 11'1 :tema SIj.(). 560 aDd S80 of the' Except1onRat1nza. Tariff 
nlm. l'IIOt1on p1~ 
Fru1'!:. 4r14!d. umMnu!a~ &04 u.~ •• ed ,.l.Ibjec:t 'to Note' 3) .' 
Fru:1t .. !'l"esh O%' gJ:'HI\. :tnelud1na: 4ate •• !l"eah. not cold. pack nox' fl'Ozen (when %'a'tea 

are DOt o~ p1'Ov1c1ec1 :tn M1n.1.JII..-n Rate 'tar1'!! 8) . 
Fruit .. "'h1ch are pl.&ce4 :to. a preacrvat1ve and are destined. to a cannery foro proce .. 1ng 

1nto • pxoeaerved or p:tclcl.ed !ru1t 
~c:tde •• agricW.t\Il'al . 
l'\n"n1tuzoe. howteho1.4 appl:tan~ and other ~ furn1al\1ngll wh;tch have been .old at 

l"et&1l. ~ • ~ ~h&n.t. traIlaported. trom reta1l store. or:ret&1l. .tON . 
"'a:rehollH8. or u.oapot"ted t%'om ret.1l c:u.otolllera 1:0 reta11 .tore. or. retail atore 
"'arehouaea 'au.bject to Note 110) 

l'Urr11ture; UDC:N.tec1. new. of atate. county or mun1ciptll. iOvernmenU.or :t:r&naported ' 
l:II\der Aft ~nt whex'eby t}\e iO~t. contraoted tor tM carr:t.x-· •• el'Y1oe. 

){opI' 
~ vh1ch ha~ been cUAenp.ged. boom their !OIUld&.t1ona .. 01"' aec:t1ona thereof and 

:1AtegNJ. J)&r't.I or QOn'een.ta when the> COl'1tenta aH transported. w:tt:h.1.n 'tIw hollMa 
J{u.l.la. alIIIOad. ;tnclu41Dg &bella and other wute !rom the hull1ng and .hell1l'1g o't 

almooda. flO'!: proc.Ned. for use .... rdmal. or po~t't'y t'e4!d 
Xee CrMm M1x .. untlavored (aubjec1: to Note 1) 
Inaec1:tetdea. agr1Q~'turAl. • 
Jewelry 'trtulaport4!d from or 'to wholesale houaea 1ft package. wdgh.1na: 10 pounc1a or leas 

CCont1nu.e<t 11'1 Item "'1) 
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MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 2 

SEO.'ION l--RUtES. O~ Cr:NERAL· APPLXCArXON (Cont1nlM4) 
" I' 

APPt.XCATXON OF TAm'r--cotM)D:rnES (Cont1nued), cn- 40.. 41 &1'14. 42) 

2. Rate. 111 t2'i1a ~f W1lJ. not apply to a!\1pwtenta eona1.t1nz of the follow1~ 
~t:f.". Ceoncl.ud.e4); 

L1qu1da. COIIIPftalled gue •• OOImI041t1e. 1ft a-s,-pluttc fo", &nc1 COIMIOd1t1 •• 1ft 
auapea.a;ton in l;tquj.4a in bulk. in tank t:ruclca .. t&ftl< tra1l.era .. , tank .M1w~l.era 
or a eomb1n&t1on of aueh h1~ay v"h1cle. . 

I.1ve~k (whim rate. al."e' not o'l:herw1.e pt'OVi4e4 1n M:tniml;n Rate 1m!f 3-A) 
top (wood) 
M1lk. l1qu:td (subject to Note 1) , 
Newapape'1'a. n-.paper .uppl.ementa •• ect:1ona or 1naert. (no1: .eNP or "ate,. . ' 
Nllta ... in ~ shell (wh~ stu &H not otherwi.e proVided 111 M1n111Qa Rate 'fa:d.ft· 8), 
NIl'tII. i'1e14 .beUe4 (wMn rate. 'AN not othft'w.f.ae provided :tn.. M:tft1lMl111 Ra1»bl'1ff 8) 
Opt1eal. 3,'OOC1a 'b:WIWported from or 1:0 wholeaale houees 111 ~ekaps we:tgh1aa· lO'pounde 
or~ .. 

Pita.. !J:ou1t 
Pot Cheese ,.object tl> Note 1) 
Poul'O:'y. l1ve 
SoN Ilhell.aO' CTUahed. ~UDdO' powd.ere4 or d.1a1n~W (aubject 'I» Not. S) 
Sftc1a ... c1eacr:tbe4 UDder that hHd1ng 1n the Gowrn1ng Clu.Weat1on. when 

ah1pped from point of ~ to an a~t1on .tatton or point of.1n1't1&l: 
proeeu1ng. or ft'OfII an aceumulattoa atatton 1» point: of in1tt&l proeeadna; 
111 bulk. or 11'1 coat-.1n.era w1th a ea~e1ty exeeed1ng \1.0 eub1c fH't,. oX" in . 
pad<age. ~Olt SO poloUlda or more 

Slwll Marl. eruahe<t. gJ:'OUDd or powdered (.ubject to Note S) 
SMUa. valttll'C 
SulphloU" 
'On1tt!C1 Sta~. mall tr&lWpOrted for 'the Po.t Off1e:- Departmen1: UDder eontTact 
Uaed. property .... dea~ in M1n1mum Rate '.tuUt ~B. of state •. eounty or 

municipal gov~tsO' or tN.napOrted. UDC1er an &gt'eement whereby th~ aovern-
menta eontr&ctt!C1 for the earr:ter·. aerv1eu' . 

V~et.abl.e .... fresh or ~a. :!.neJ.lM11ng muahroomlll. fresh. rIO'!: ·0014 paek DOl" :rz:.o~n. 
(when rate. e.re not othe1."w1ae proV1t1ed 10. I11n11num Rate 'tarU! 8) ., 

V-a;etablell. whieh ~ placed. 10. & pX'(!aervat:{.ve .ad are deatined. to a elJ1Mry for, 
pt'OCemng into & preMrYed or p1elcl.ed. veget&l)le 

V~~J.e •• 4r1ed.. viz.: Beana (exeept He~u.1te). IAntU •• On1ona. Peu (e?(.Qept 
COW PMa). Pepper PodII 

vo~ lIoOtha .. ~t :Boxe •• tl.e~on '.tent. and Elect10n Sl1ppl.1e.O' when co.naported. 
f2:'Olll or to poll1ng plae:-s 

NOn: J.-- Ca) 1:Iteept - prov:tded 1ft, par~ph (b). exemptton appli •• only 11\, .eonn.e1:1.ofi. 
W11:h .t%'a1ght or III1xe4 ah;tpmenu of CO!mIOd1'1::[,ea making rttf.r.ne..o h~o' and only when aMpped 
111 quan1::t1::te. o~ DOt leu 1:halJ. 20.000 polllloda. . 

(1;» ~ p1"Ov1aiol'W of parag;raph Ca). of 1;h1. DOte 4O-no1:. apply in eonneet1oc, w1th: 
(1) 1'he trarwporta1:toft • of -.. moV1ng in -tra.1ght shipments .·floom· po:!.nt 

of pl"Od.\lct:ton. ,.. 
(2) Shipments mov;tng 111 tank trucb,. UDk 'CN1lA". tank a.-1tra.:U.1'II or· 

a ¢()IIIb:tnatton of .ueh highway vehicle. Or 1ft rn:Uk .hipp:f.n~ e-ftII ·trotn· po:f.nt 
of pt'Od.~on. . 

NO'.m 2--Incl.udea' only Yaec1 CIIIpty c.rr:tel"ll "hieh &ft' N1:urn.1n& f'rooIn &11 OlltbOlW1',ay1na '. 
l.CM4 of tr&!!1c for "h1eh rat" a:t'e' not p~v:tded 1n th!a t&r1:!f.. 01' wh1eh ~ be:f.ng' tONaNe¢ 
:tor • %'<rturn pay.1.Dg load of 'tl'.tt1e for wh1eh. rat •• ax-. not prov:tded' 1n 'th;ta 'tariff Ca..wject to. 
rt- 80 of the tx~~OI\ R&t:t~ T~f). , . . .. ', 

JiOTl: 3--Exempt1oft applies only ... to <1r1ed 'f>:oI.I11: in 'the natw:'&l· _tate and which .~ . not, ' 
been cleaned. wuhed.. 5t@!!l'lll!d. or o'therw.tH pre~ or. p&1"'t1&lly prepared for hU/ll&tl eoIWwnpt101\. 

NO':t& "--ExetRp'd.on appli.. only whel\ the dU.tanee ~a, po:!.,,:c 0'( or1K1n. and. d .. 't1nat1on 
does no'!: .xeeed. 3$ m1l, ... co-pu'I:ed 11\ acco~ee 'W1th th" l'rov1.1ona otXt ... 100 .. 

NOn: S--txempt1on appl;tea only When ahippeX" cert1!1ea on 'the lIh1pp:f.n~ doel.lnl!n1: eov.r1~ 
the t:ranaporut1on that '!:b4P llhella oX' Shell. I1arl are })eing .h1pped for ua. a • fftt1l1Hr., 

(continlMd~nc.n .... ~~. 

t. Chanp 111 f01.'lll&t only. ~on No. 81379 

. ' .' 

Correct1on 
ISSUED BY'THE PUBUCUTIl.ITIES COMMISSION: OF'lHESTATE'OF: CAUFORNIA.:: 

.. SAN'FRANCISCO;:·CAtlFORHIA.;"" 
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MINIMUM RATE TARIFF I, 
APPLXCAUON OF TAJalT-.coI'ttOOr.ats (CoDClude4) en- 40 .. "1 &nd ~ 

3. btea 1n th1a t&r1!f w1ll1"lO't apply to the 'tX'&llIIporta1:1on of the foUow1~: 

Conod.1Ues o~ -.onorm.l aue or _1sht wh1ea b4lcause of auch.lI1z. oX' we:f.ght, 
~ tM ~ ot and ax-- tr.rwported. on. lov bed· tra1l.era 

COIIIIICMUtf." wbeo. tre.naporte4 1D an &l'IIIO!'ed C~ opere:ted Wl~er perm1t f'l'om .. the 
Cona:I.aa10ftM;" of t:be CaUfoJ."ll1a K1g:hw&y Patrol. 

Cocrmo41t::S.ea wh1ch cona1.1: of oX' cont&1rlIll4l~ •• aenUal. 1:0 N&t10nal. 1)efel'lae 
and wb1cl\ haV& been. 4onate4 'to- &ad are tt"anapol"ted. for till! 'Onite4 51:&t •• 
Co~nt. goy~t&l qenc1e •• or nonpro~1't orpa1.z&t1ona acting for or in 
behalt ot a&1d govet't\lllllnt 111 the- coU.c:t1on .... emb1y or tran.portation of 8&1d 
~t1ea in con~on v1th the recovery of said ellaent1alNter1ala fro",· 
the ~t::t .. trenapo~ed. 

Comnoc11tf._ ~ch hA_ l:Iee1l IKlld at Nt-.1l; b)' • Nta:f.1 INIrchan't .. andtr&naportM 
from & ~1:&:tl S't'O~ or ret&1l .~~ warehouse 1:0 l"4!.1dence. of reta11 C\,lll'tomera. 
OJ." tranaported. from l'ea:td.encell ot l'etaU cuatOl!ll!r. to- l"4!ta11 lltorell or xoetul 
lltore warehoUl4! •• and lIu.eh 1:ranaportaUoll, ;t. p.rf'ol'lned. 11i ."e1\10188 in the 
exclua:f._ use of the l"et&.1l..e1:- and. prov1<i1ng no eh.tpment exceeda 2.000 pound« 
in wright; flU"thl!r. 1:hat the Jnel'Chand;tae ill for thl! use or conaUIIIPt1on o~ 
re't&1J. ('IJaton.X'II' and is not foJ." use 1n the t'lll"theranett of an :f.Ddua'l:r1&l. or 
004'urd.&l el'u:iI!'l'Pr1ae: Uld prov1ded. that 'tMt ~t&1leJ." llhall ~rt1ty on.. the· 
lIh:f.pp1ni: 40<:U1M'nt tor Nch 4el1yeX')' that the .IMr<:h&nd1I1e wall 1IOld. a't ret.:f.l. 
to a retail eua~ ~~2' 

D1a&atll!X' S\1Ppl1e ... 1.~ •• tho •• colMlO4.:tt1e. wb1ch ~ .. l.l.oe.1:1'14 to Pt'Ov1de' 
rel1ef dur1nlt a .1:ate of ex1::l:'eme emergency or et&1:. of d1a •• 'te1";.· and, tho.e 
COII'IIIOd1t1es wh:f.eh &1"e tranaport«i for & c1v11 delenae or d1 ... 1:er.organ;f.z&1:1on 
eat&bl.1ahed and !\1nC1:1on;f.nc :f.naC«)rd.&n~ with the· Cal1f'orrUaD:f. ... t.r Act 
1:0 ul.UJna~ point· of! .torage or \lII4t prior 1» or ¢ur1ng .. ata1:e of d,1a&.ter 
or .1:&~ o£ ext:r'ellle emergency '. . 

Proper1:y of ~ lJQ11:ed Sta1:ea. OJ." property 'tl"&naported l.IN1er ~,qreement. 
whereby the 'On1te4 State. contracte4 foJ." 'the clU'l':f.eJ:'·s .eMeti. 

Proper1:y ah1ppe4 1:0 or !rom pr04u.eere of !lOtion pictures. OJ." telev1aionshQwa 
when tranaported subject 1:0 the r&1:ea and Z'I.Ile. pX'OVi41'14 by Deeia:f.on No. 33226. 
11\ CUe. No.. ~"6 and ..,...3,+-. _ .-nde4 

Property transported to ,. United S1:&t •• Poat OU1cefor ma1l:f.~ and 'On1tec1 St&1:ea 
ma:U 'transported from ,. poat oftice to the addre.... theNOt (subje()t 1:0< Note 1) 

Shi,p!IiiI!nta we.1.~ng lOO pol.lnd. or let .. whm deUvel'eC1 from reta.i1 a tore. OJ." retan 
wlU'oe!hol.laea whe'X'il! the propel"t)r ~ been IIOld &t 1'8ta1l by .. reta1l tne1"Chan't. 
or when returned to· the or:f.g1nal. l'IIt&:U store ah1pper v1& the ~ier wh1ch 
h&ndJ.tod 1:1Ie O\,lt!>ound movement (llubject to No1:e '2) 

Sh:tp!lle1lta we:tgh1ag 10 pound. or le •• when 'O:'&Mported by caxor:f.eJ:'. whieho~t. 
no. vehicle. exeeediag a lieenaed. we!ik't of ~.OOO POWlda (al1bjecrt to No1:e 3). 

NOtt l--Exemption applies oaly to uoanaportat1oQ between po1nn w:f.'th1n & Nd.1.ua of 25 
fII1le. of the 1ntVX'llil!Ct1oll of' lat and Ma1nStrettt •• to. Al\ie1 ... a&:f.d m11ecse' 1:0- be COIIIputed 
1ft &ccord&Dc:9 w:tth the prov1a1ona of X'teIII·lOO. 

NO'l:& 2-'E:lUllapt1on appl.1es only when the lU.1:&nce between point of' oriZ1n and '¢eatina1:1on 
doe. not exceed 3S rdl.ea. compu1;e¢ in accordance v1th the pl"O~:f.on. ot reemlOO. 

NOn: 3--txemp1:1on, applie.only totranaporta1:1on between points' located with1n til. to. 
Anpl •• »U1a Ten'.1:tory .. 4e.~ in l1:em 210. 
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Ie 
MINIMUM RATE TARIFF :2 

MlX:!:rl' SltXPMEN'rS· 
(Items 90 ~d 91) 

(Exeeptiol'J. t(> Seetion :2 of Xtem 640 and So<:tion. 1 .. : 
2~ 3 and 4 of Item 645- 0' the (;ov~u:ninq Clud'.1.cAtion) 

, . " 

'the pxov1a:Lons of th1a item Apply only 1n COMect:i.ol'J. ",ith the trAnsportAtion of 
commoc.ities for which rAtes are prov1.<104 in th1a tAl."i!!_ (S .. 3)(cept.1.ona 1 "'lind 2) 

2. When two or more commo4ities~ for which different rAtea &re'providod, ~ Shipped' 
4& A nWcod. shipment without Aetual wei<jhta boeinq !umiSh~ or obtAined. for the 
portion. shipped. under the sepAl."Ate rAte., ChoUVe. for the en.tire .h:l.pment· ",111 b. 
computod At tho class or COmmodity rAte Applicable to the hiqheat rAted commodity 
contAined 11\ .uch mixed shipment (see Pua!JX'llph 4 of th1a item tor except:l.on)': 

3. When two or more c:01'l'lll1041tia. a.:ce included in the same sh1pment and .ePArllte 
we:i.qhta theJ:eOf a.:ce fu:n:l.shed or obta.1ned.~ ehal:qas wil.l. be computed At the separate 
rAte a applicable t(> .uch commodi.t1e.ll in. .truqht ahipmenta of the combined.' ",e.1.ght ' 
of the mixod shipment. The min1mwn wei9l\t shall. be the h.1.qheat prov:Ldedforany' 
of the rate. uaed :l.n comput:l.n.q the charqe.. In the ~n.t A lower chlll!Veresults 
l:Iy cona:l.der1nq .such commod.it:l.e. ~. it they were divided into two or more •• PArat
ah:l.pmenta.. .uch lower charqe 1IhAl1 apply_ 

4. Whe1\ eh4xI;es are computed on. A h:!,<jher nt:Ln1mum ",.iqht than the quant1ty actuAlly 
ahipped~ any def1cie1\CY between. actuAl.weiqht of the ah:l.pment M4 the <;reater 
m:Ln:Lmum weight ahb.l.l be· computed at the rate appl:Lca.bl. to the lowe at rate<1 
COl'IIII04itY or commoditie. (it more thAn one colllll104.1.ty i •• ubject to the BIU'MI rate) 
:Ln the shipment provided the actuAl. we:Lqht of .uch collUft04ity or cOl'llll104it:l. •• aq
QX'6qAt.. ten percent (1~ of the Actuu weiqht of the Shipment or 500 pounda,. 
",h:l.Ch4llV$r 1& lower. Xf the AqqreqAte Actual we:Lqht o! such lowe.t rAtedeom
lIIOClity or commoditie. does not total. the required amount ... the d.ticit ",.iq'ht . 
sh4l.l be ehAxved tor a.t the' rate Appl:Lc:lIblo to the commo<lityor c:ommoc1it:L •• : (:Lt'. 
more thAn one commodity :Ls subject to the same X'Ate) in. th~ lIhipmeT.lt. hav:LT.lg' the 
qreAteat aqqregAte Actual weight. 

(c:ont:Lnuedin Xtem 91) 
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SZlCTION l--Rtr.r..ES or GENZRAt. A~Px.:r:CATXON' (Cont:i.nued)' 

MIXED SHIPMENTS (Conclu~ed) 
eltema 90 an~ ~1) 

EXCEPTION 1 -Commoditiee for which rat"" 6Xe ruune4,:\,n th1starif! TnaYtnOve 
in mixed ah1pmenta ...-ith comm~iti~a on which intoratate, rateeare applicable .. · 
lI@j.et to the ~0110W':1.n9 prov:l.a:l.onllr 

ea) All intrastate a~ interatato points of ori9'in an~ ~e_tination muat 
be l.ocated wholly ...-ith1n the qeQC1raph1cal, limit_ of the, State ofCalifornia~' 
Intraatate pol'tiOM of such ahipmeonta may n(lt be combined ...-ith. interatate por
tiona 1IIOv:l.ftC1 on thro\J9h interatate ratea to pointe outaide the State of Cali
fornia. 

(b) The prov1.:!..ona of tMa except:Lon' ahaU apply' only when. botnthe 
intraatate and intors1;.ll.te portiona move under a 8in91e contract of carriaqe 
emb04:1.e4 :l.ft one b:l.ll of 1a4i1'l9 Oft .... hich are 1I'h0Wft -'P&rately (1)' for th- ift1:r4-
.tate portioft .aft4 eac:'h component part thereof~ and (2) for the ,:i.nteratate por
tion and each component part thereof.. the name of each ahipper an~ cona19nee~, 
eac:h point of orl9in andeaen point of de8tination~ and the quantity~ kind 'and 
veiqht of the property transported. The .... ei9'ht of the entire ah1pment ahaU' 
alao be ahown. 

(c) Cha.rge. on commoditiea for which,ratea are name(! in thb tariffwiU, 
be c:omP\1te4 at the aeparate rates applieabl.e to .uchcomm~ities in, atra:l.qht' 
ahipmenta of the combined ",ei'1ht of the mixed (intra.tate and interatate) ahip
_nt~ The minimum veiqht .hall b8 the hiqheat provide(! for any of tM 1fttr.
state ratea uae4 in eomputinq the ehArges. 

, (d) The term ~nteratate· aa uae(! in this exception mean_ interatatoor 
foreiq-n., 

·~EXCEP'nON 2-When one or more cofl'll'l\04.1.tiu for .... hich no minimum rat.s 

" 

hav. been .staJ:>l1ahe4, aa set forth in parat;l'raph 2 of Itema 40 and, 4l ofthi_ 
tarif1! are inc-lude(! in a .h1pn1ent, w1thofte or more cOl'lllllodit1ea for 'wh;!.ch ,rate. 
are provided iJ). th1a tariff. the rate or rate. "pplicable to the entiremix.d 
ahipmeftt may be determined as thol.1qh, all of the commod,iti .. were ratabl .. un~r 
the proviaiona of thia tariff. In the .vont a'lowercharqe re.ulta byconai4.rin~ 
auc:h comm04it1e. aa it they were ~:l.v:l.~"~ into t~ or more .eparate' ah:l.pmenu,. 
aueh lower:, cl\arq. ahall, apply. 

~ Chanqe ) 
• Mdit10n ) 
~ %nero.... ) 
¢. hduc:tiot'l. ) 

])ec:l.aioft No. 81.379 
.. ' 
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